Introduction
============

A comprehensive understanding of the cell necessarily requires 'omics' analyses (e.g. genomics, transcriptomics, proteomics and metabolomics) due to the complicated nature of its molecular networks ([@pcs184-B26]). The genomes of various species have been sequenced to date, facilitating such analyses. The genomes of many plant species have been determined and have been annotated and organized in websites such as Phytozome ([@pcs184-B12]), The Arabidopsis Information Resource (TAIR) ([@pcs184-B22]) and GRAMENE ([@pcs184-B36]). Moreover, genes involved in relevant biological processes and pathways are often cooperatively expressed to ensure proper functioning, and, thus, information on such co-expression is key to understanding biological systems at the molecular level ([@pcs184-B9]). Many transcriptome experiments in plants have revealed valuable information about gene expression related to various conditions, tissues and developmental stages, which enables gene co-expression analyses. Similarly, comparisons of the metabolite composition of plant tissues \[e.g. in Arabidopsis ([@pcs184-B4]) and *Lotus japonicus* ([@pcs184-B8])\] have revealed that metabolic systems have evolved in a tissue-dependent manner in order to produce a variety of metabolites, which ultimately increases plants' adaptive potential. Recent progress in phytochemical genomics with the model plant Arabidopsis has enriched the growing list of functionally identified genes ([@pcs184-B16], [@pcs184-B28], [@pcs184-B35]) with the aid of transcriptome resources ([@pcs184-B7], [@pcs184-B32], [@pcs184-B21], [@pcs184-B11], [@pcs184-B27]). However, because the phytochemicals produced in Arabidopsis have not been fully identified and characterized, the majority of the functions of metabolic genes and metabolic systems in plants remain unknown.

The Platform for RIKEN Metabolomics (PRIMe) was developed to serve as an integrative analysis resource between Arabidopsis transcriptome and metabolome data ([@pcs184-B1]). To facilitate the identification of phytochemicals, the MS2T library, AtMetExpress LC-MS and ReSpect databases were constructed and implemented on PRIMe as described below. Metabolome analyses using liquid chromatography--mass spectrometry (LC-MS) have revealed that Arabidopsis produces a huge number of unknown phytochemicals ([@pcs184-B3], [@pcs184-B10], [@pcs184-B18], [@pcs184-B25], [@pcs184-B29]). Fragment pattern analysis of tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS) is useful for the structural characterization of metabolites. Construction of a plant-specific MS/MS data resource and database would further allow for the identification of candidate structures from the catalogue of complex phytochemical structures. Therefore, we developed an MS/MS spectral tag (MS2T) library ([@pcs184-B25]) and incorporated it in PRIMe. Subsequently, we constructed the AtMetExpress Development LC-MS database ([@pcs184-B23]). This information platform facilitated insight into the mechanisms behind the variations in metabolic profiles among plant tissues by offering a method to investigate the relationship between gene expression and metabolite accumulation. Similarly, to investigate variations in the composition of secondary metabolites among Arabidopsis ecotypes (accessions), metabolic profile data were obtained from the rosette leaves of 20 accessions of Arabidopsis, which were distributed in the data set designated as AtMetExpress 20 ecotypes LC-MS ([@pcs184-B24]). In addition, we have developed a web-based database for obtaining the MS/MS data of phytochemicals, termed ReSpect (RIKEN tandem mass spectral database) ([@pcs184-B30]). Seventy-six percent of the metabolites in ReSpect records were derived from data obtained from the literature, and other data were obtained from analyses of standard compounds.

As described above, these three databases offer powerful tools for developing a further understanding of the relationship between gene expression and metabolite accumulation. Here, we report the update of PRIMe implementing these three databases and an integration of the databases in PRIMeLink. Because of the current lack of metabolite annotation in the AtMetExpress Development LC-MS database, information provided by its generated metabolite spectra peaks can now be enhanced using the ReSpect annotation. Therefore, we have integrated and linked information regarding both genes and metabolites and have developed a new integrated database named PRIMeLink. This new database also provides a bi-directional searchable function from either the gene or the metabolite perspective. This integration permits users to browse through relationships between gene expression and metabolite accumulation in order to enhance the annotation of metabolite spectra peaks.

Database contents
=================

PRIMe is a publicly accessible website that provides access to databases and analytical tools without the need for registration. Three new databases, the MS/MS spectral tag (MS2T) library ([@pcs184-B25]), AtMetExpress LC-MS ([@pcs184-B23], [@pcs184-B24]) and ReSpect ([@pcs184-B30]), were appended on PRIMe since our previous report ([@pcs184-B1]). Moreover, we linked the three new contents, which contain gene expression and metabolite accumulation and annotations, and developed a new integrated database named PRIMeLink in the PRIMe website. PRIMeLink integrates the above three new databases and provides a bi-directional searchable function from the gene or metabolite perspective ([Fig. 1](#pcs184-F1){ref-type="fig"}). The three contents integrated into PRIMeLink are described below. Fig. 1Relationship diagram showing the integration of PRIMeLink with AtMetExpress Development LC-MS, MS2T library and ReSpect. PRIMeLink integrates the three new databases and provides a bi-directional searchable function from the gene or metabolite perspective. The numbers of each database represent the numbers of the records in each database.

MS/MS spectral tag (MS2T) library
---------------------------------

The MS2T library-based peak annotation procedure was developed for informative non-targeted metabolic profiling analysis using LC-MS ([@pcs184-B25]). In order to create the MS2T libraries of plant metabolites, sample extracts derived from various tissues were analyzed using liquid chromatography coupled with electrospray ionization quadrupole time-of-flight MS/MS (LC-ESI-Q-TOF-MS/MS) by running the mass spectrometer in data-dependent acquisition mode ([@pcs184-B19], [@pcs184-B14]). With respect to metabolic profile data for Arabidopsis tissues containing \>1,000 peaks, approximately 50% of the peaks were tagged by MS2Ts, and 90 peaks were identified or tentatively annotated with metabolite information by searching the metabolite databases and manually interpreting the MS2Ts. A comparison of metabolic profiles among Arabidopsis tissues revealed that many unknown metabolites accumulated in a tissue-specific manner, some of which were deduced to be unusual Arabidopsis metabolites on the basis of the MS2T data. Each MS2T ID was given in the format 'ATH06p00004', for example, denoting the fourth spectrum (00004) derived from the sixth library of *Arabidopsis thaliana* (ATH06) extracts obtained in the positive ion mode (p, positive). A web-based tool, named 'MS2T viewer', is provided on PRIMe in order to visualize the MS/MS spectral data of the MS2T accessions. A total of 875,000 MS2T records derived from Arabidopsis are contained in PRIMeLink in order to link data regarding Arabidopsis genes and metabolites.

AtMetExpress LC-MS
------------------

In addition to the genome and transcriptome information resources, metabolome information would enrich our knowledge of secondary metabolism in plants. We therefore developed AtMetExpress LC-MS, which is a phytochemical atlas of Arabidopsis. At present, it consists of two data sets: AtMetExpress Development LC-MS and AtMetExpress 20 ecotypes LC-MS. Plants possess many metabolic genes for the production of a wide variety of phytochemicals in a tissue-specific manner. Therefore, we obtained quadruplicate metabolic profiles of 36 distinct Arabidopsis tissues by using LC-ESI-Q-TOF-MS/MS for determining the metabolite levels, in a manner similar to the MS2T library ([@pcs184-B25]) mentioned above. Based on this data set, we detected 1,589 metabolite signals, from which the structures of 167 metabolites were elucidated. To clarify any possible similarities in the expression patterns of each gene with the accumulation patterns of their associated metabolites, we conducted a clustering analysis using the batch-learning self-organizing map (BL-SOM) method. BL-SOM is an improved and reproducible method of the original SOM ([@pcs184-B20]) and thus leads to successful prediction of gene functions when applied to an integrated analysis of transcriptomes and metabolomes ([@pcs184-B17], [@pcs184-B15]). All 1,589 metabolite signals, along with the 10,147 metabolism-related genes (probe sets of the GeneChip Arabidopsis ATH1 array) selected by Gene Ontology (GO) terms ([@pcs184-B2]) and TAIR9 annotation, were classified into a 30 × 26 lattice, according to their relative expression levels across 36 tissues. These results suggested that the dynamics and diversity of plants' secondary metabolism depend on a simple mode of regulation from transcript to metabolite, which were organized into AtMetExpress Development LC-MS ([@pcs184-B23]). To investigate variations in the composition of secondary metabolites among Arabidopsis ecotypes (accessions) for AtMetExpress 20 ecotypes LC-MS ([@pcs184-B24]), metabolic profile data were obtained from the rosette leaves of 20 ecotypes of Arabidopsis by LC-ESI-Q-TOF-MS/MS analysis. The 20 diverse ecotypes were previously selected by [@pcs184-B6] to investigate genetic variation within Arabidopsis.

ReSpect for phytochemicals
--------------------------

To enhance the annotation rate of complex phytochemical structures, the ReSpect database has three major features that distinguish it from other MS/MS databases ([@pcs184-B30]). The first feature of the ReSpect database is a newly established fragment search system. ReSpect contains 3,341 records derived from data from 163 published studies. The literature offers a valuable resource with respect to MS/MS data of phytochemicals, but only half of them describe the mass to charge ratio (*m/z*) value of fragment ions. For such data, we have adjusted the relative intensities of all ions to 100% for visualization. Secondly, we enumerated 'MS/MS fragmentation association rules' among ReSpect records ([@pcs184-B30]). The association rule is an algorithm of frequent pattern mining for discovering interesting relationships between variables in the database. We applied this approach to estimate common MS/MS fragment patterns. The third feature of ReSpect is a plant-specific MS/MS data resource. Because thousands of phytochemicals have been reported in the literature, MS/MS data of phytochemicals can be obtained from a search in PubMed (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed>) ([@pcs184-B31]) and Google Scholar (<http://scholar.google.com>) ([@pcs184-B5]). Thus, the MS/MS data were manually digitized, and all data obtained were included in the ReSpect database. The addition of this plant-specific data resource may allow the MS/MS data search in ReSpect to result in higher annotation success rates.

Database construction
=====================

PRIMe assembles databases and tools for plant transcriptomics and metabolomics. Since reports of its new contents (MS2T library, AtMetExpress Development LC-MS and ReSpect) have already been published individually, in this section we focus mainly on details of the database construction of PRIMeLink.

Integration of gene expression and metabolite accumulation
----------------------------------------------------------

AtMetExpress Development LC-MS is one of the most successful analytical platforms for integrating transcriptome and metabolome data while including the relevant MS2T information. Likewise, ReSpect, which houses highly annotated MS/MS data, is a useful tool. However, until now, these two tools were not functionally linked. Therefore, we upgraded the MS spectrum annotation by integrating the two databases and then developing the PRIMeLink database. Moreover, PRIMeLink enables users to search the genes related to metabolite accumulation with an optional metabolite name, as well as to find the metabolites accumulating in conjunction with gene expression patterns.

With respect to the clustering of metabolite signals and metabolism-related genes, we adopted the BL-SOM method, as in AtMetExpress Development LC-MS. We processed the data used in AtMetExpress Development LC-MS, and all 1589 metabolite signals with 10,643 metabolism-related genes selected by GO terms ([@pcs184-B2]) were clustered into a 30×26 lattice (780 cells) according to their relative expression levels across 36 tissues. With respect to the confidence-level distribution ([@pcs184-B33]) of AtMetExpress Development LC-MS metabolite peaks, the numbers of identified, putatively annotated, putatively characterized and unknown level compounds were 50, 26, 114 and 1,399, respectively.

Assignment of MS/MS spectral tags to compound information
---------------------------------------------------------

Because the AtMetExpress Development LC-MS data and the MS2T libraries were established using comparable analytical conditions, we obtained MS/MS spectral data of a metabolite signal in AtMetExpress Development LC-MS by identifying the MS2T data acquired from the same metabolite. This means that the metabolite signals in AtMetExpress Development LC-MS were tagged with the corresponding MS2Ts. In this study, we selected 36 Arabidopsis MS2T libraries, which corresponded to the AtMetExpress Development LC-MS samples from all 173 libraries ([Table 1](#pcs184-T1){ref-type="table"}). As a result, 56,481 MS2Ts were assigned to the metabolite signals in AtMetExpress Development LC-MS, and these MS2Ts were then assigned to the confirmed spectrum data in the ReSpect database. Subsequently, the MS2T spectrum data were assigned to metabolite information by using the spectrum search function of ReSpect, because not all MS2Ts have been well annotated. As a result, 6,454 MS2Ts were assigned to the ReSpect records as metabolite annotations ([Supplementary Table S1](http://pcp.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/pcp/pcs184/-/DC1)). Finally, we were able to obtain appropriate compound information for 637 of the 1,399 unknown metabolite signals in AtMetExpress Development LC-MS. Table 1List of the MS2T libraries corresponding to the AtMetExpress Development LC-MS samplesLibrary IDPrecursor selection[*^a^*](#pcs184-TF1){ref-type="table-fn"}TissueGrowth conditionNo. of recordsATH06pNarrowBuds4-week-old10,477ATH07pNarrowCauline leaves4-week-old9,274ATH08pNarrowFlowers4-week-old10,879ATH09pNarrowRosette leaves (first--fifth)4-week-old9,867ATH10pNarrowRosette leaves (fifth--10th)3-week-old7,506ATH11pNarrowSilique4-week-old9,938ATH12pNarrowInternodes (first and second)4-week-old9,305ATH13pNarrowSeeds4-week-old12,395ATH14pNarrowRoots4-week-old10,439ATH56pWideBuds4-week-old15,153ATH57pWideCauline leaves4-week-old13,472ATH58pWideFlowers4-week-old15,350ATH59pWideRosette leaves (first--fifth)4-week-old12,242ATH60pWideRosette leaves (fifth--10th)3-week-old13,659ATH61pWideSilique4-week-old14,683ATH62pWideInternodes (first and second)4-week-old13,133ATH63pWideSeeds4-week-old17,986ATH64pWideRoots4-week-old14,513ATH06nNarrowBuds4-week-old10,092ATH07nNarrowCauline leaves4-week-old11,870ATH08nNarrowFlowers4-week-old12,875ATH09nNarrowRosette leaves (first--fifth)4-week-old13,038ATH10nNarrowRosette leaves (fifth--10th)3-week-old10,715ATH11nNarrowSilique4-week-old7,022ATH12nNarrowInternodes (first and second)4-week-old5,836ATH13nNarrowSeeds4-week-old13,255ATH14nNarrowRoots4-week-old11,247ATH56nWideBuds4-week-old18,775ATH57nWideCauline leaves4-week-old19,239ATH58nWideFlowers4-week-old19,647ATH59nWideRosette leaves (first--fifth)4-week-old17,702ATH60nWideRosette leaves (fifth--10th)3-week-old17,567ATH61nWideSilique4-week-old16,412ATH62nWideInternodes (first and second)4-week-old15,736ATH63nWideSeeds4-week-old18,979ATH64nWideRoots4-week-old15,752[^1][^2]

Instructions
============

PRIMeLink provides a bi-directional searchable function from the gene or metabolite perspective, which is equipped to search the database in three ways: BL-SOM result, keyword search and ID search. To switch from a gene to a metabolite search, move to each search page by clicking the appropriate button on the menu area ([Fig. 2](#pcs184-F2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2PRIMeLink Screen transitions. (A) Link to detailed metabolite/gene information for a selected SOM cell. (B) Keyword search functions. (C) The SOM cell that matches with the search request is highlighted. (D) Detailed metabolite information. (E) Detailed gene information. (F) Metabolite fragment search function. (G) Various ID search functions.

BL-SOM result
-------------

PRIMeLink houses the BL-SOM result of the gene expression and metabolite accumulation patterns. The BL-SOM result consists of 780 SOM cells, so that the distribution of the cells estimates the strength of the relationship between the metabolite accumulation and gene expression pattern. Users can browse the information of metabolites and genes in each cell by clicking on any cell ([Fig. 2](#pcs184-F2){ref-type="fig"}A).

Keyword search
--------------

To find target genes or metabolites, PRIMeLink's keyword search accepts a single word of two or more characters, or multiple words as a query, and searches among the functional descriptions of genes and metabolite names in PRIMeLink's own database ([Fig. 2](#pcs184-F2){ref-type="fig"}B). When SOM cells containing target genes or metabolites are found, the cells are highlighted in pink ([Fig. 2](#pcs184-F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Click a given highlighted cell to show its contents. Users can then browse the information regarding the metabolites and genes in each cell ([Fig. 2](#pcs184-F2){ref-type="fig"}D, E).

Metabolite fragment search
--------------------------

Users can use MS/MS data to query the metabolites by specifying the *m/z* value. The SOM cells containing target metabolites that have a metabolite fragment peak in the range of the user-queried *m/z* are highlighted in pink ([Fig. 2](#pcs184-F2){ref-type="fig"}F).

ID search
---------

Apart from a keyword search, PRIMeLink's ID search accepts single or multiple IDs up to 1,000 as a query and searches Arabidopsis Genome Initiative (AGI) gene locus IDs, AtMetExpress peak IDs, MS2T IDs and ReSpect accessions ([Fig. 2](#pcs184-F2){ref-type="fig"}G). When SOM cells containing target genes or metabolites are found, the cells are highlighted in a manner similar to that in the keyword search ([Fig. 2](#pcs184-F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Click a given highlighted cell to show its contents. Users can then browse the information of the metabolites and genes in each cell ([Fig. 2](#pcs184-F2){ref-type="fig"}D, E).

Metabolite/gene detailed information
------------------------------------

Detailed information pages of each SOM cell contain material regarding the metabolite and the gene. First, information of metabolites that were clustered into the same cell by BL-SOM consists of its AtMetExpress peak ID, MS2T ID, ReSpect accession and the hyperlinks to corresponding information on each external database ([Fig. 2](#pcs184-F2){ref-type="fig"}D). Similarly, the information on genes consists of its AGI gene locus ID, a short description, a curator summary and a computational description from TAIR 10 ([@pcs184-B22]). The hyperlinks to corresponding information on TAIR and the Arabidopsis eFP browser ([@pcs184-B34]) are also implemented ([Fig. 2](#pcs184-F2){ref-type="fig"}E). To compare metabolite accumulation data by AtMetExpress with gene expression data by the Arabidopsis eFP browser, users can confirm the relationship of gene expression and metabolite accumulation.

Example of analytical procedures
--------------------------------

Click a cell of the SOM map to browse genes and metabolites that are similarly expressed. Specific genes and metabolites can be searched by entering keywords. [Fig. 3](#pcs184-F3){ref-type="fig"}A and [B](#pcs184-F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the genes and metabolites obtained from a keyword search using 'spermidine'. We can see that closer cells at the bottom-right area are highlighted in the two maps. Details of the genes and metabolites assigned in the cells are displayed by clicking the cell. The gene spermidine hydroxycinnamoyl transferase (*SHT*) is found in the cell at X:29, Y:25, and spermidine-related metabolites are found in closer cells. Sperimidine-*p*-coumaroyl-feruloyl is found at X:26, Y:25 as reported in [@pcs184-B23]. Furthermore, spermidine-diferuloyl is found at X:26, Y:25 and X:25, Y:25, and spermidine-diferuloyl-hydroxyferuloyl, spermidine-trihydroxyferuloyl and spermidine-dihydroxyferuloyl-sinapyl at X:24, Y:25. These findings are brought by the enrichment of annotation with ReSpect. *SHT* has also been shown to function in the biosynthesis of spermidine-diferuloyl ([@pcs184-B13]). In addition, PRIMeLink also accepts the *m/z* of metabolite peaks as search terms for researchers who have obtained their own metabolome data. Furthermore, MS2T ID search is available if the users attach MS2T IDs of their own peaks in the user interface of MS2T Development. These search functions powerfully support the users to annotate peaks and to find candidates of related genes even when peaks are not well annotated. In addition, users can confirm whether the metabolite accumulation and gene expression patterns are similar by referring to detailed information that can be accessed via the hyperlinks for spermidine-diferuloyl (adp016958 in SOM cell X:26 Y:25) and *SHT* (At2g19070 in SOM cell X:29 Y:25) ([Fig. 3](#pcs184-F3){ref-type="fig"}C, D). Fig. 3Example of the relationship between metabolite accumulation and gene expression. (A) A highlighted SOM cell by matching with 'spermidine-diferuloyl' in Metabolite Search function. (B) A highlighted SOM cell by matching with 'spermidine hydroxycinnamoyl transferase' in Gene Search function. (C) The metabolite accumulation pattern of spermidine-diferuloyl (adp016958) on PRIMeLink. (D) The gene expression pattern of spermidine hydroxycinnamoyl transferase (*SHT*; At2g19070) on the Arabidopsis eFP Browser.

Conclusion
==========

Because transcriptomics and metabolomics studies and their analytical platforms (e.g. higher density arrays, new generation sequencing and MS) will continue advancing and extending our knowledge, PRIMe is an ongoing project. In this study, we appended three new databases on PRIMe, and upgraded it as a more useful information platform. Furthermore, we integrated the three databases into PRIMeLink and established a walk-through link between transcriptome and metabolome information, as well as a well-annotated MS/MS data resource.

Currently, several information resources for MS/MS data are available, such as MassBank (Horai et al. 2010). However, the difficulty in developing novel methodologies remains even now. Our new databases offer powerful tools for the annotation of phytochemicals based on accessible MS/MS data resources and databases. In fact, we were able to obtain appropriate compound information from 637 of the 1,399 unknown metabolite signals in AtMetExpress Development LC-MS. This suggests that our updates to PRIMe are epochal, will provide a more useful data resource for studies at larger scales and offer further opportunities for progress in multiomics research.

We further expect that researchers in bioinformatics and metabolomics will be able to develop novel algorithms and analytical methods using our databases and data resources. As methods and research in this field develop, we will continue to construct databases and tools to meet current needs.
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AGI

:   Arabidopsis Genome Initiative

BL-SOM

:   batch-learning self-organizing map

GO

:   Gene Ontology

LC-MS

:   liquid chromatography--mass spectrometry

*m/z*

:   mass-to-charge ratio

MS/MS

:   tandem mass spectrometry

MS2T

:   MS/MS spectral tag

Q-TOF-MS

:   quadrupole time-of-flight mass spectrometer

*SHT*

:   spermidine hydroxycinnamoyl transferase

TAIR

:   The Arabidopsis Information Resource.

[^1]: *^a^* The width of precursor ion selection was controlled by the LM parameter of Q-T of Premier (Waters). For 'narrow' 1.0-Da width and 'wide' 3.0-Da width modes, LM was set to 4.7 and 15 V, respectively.

[^2]: MS2Ts (56,481) were assigned to the metabolite signals in AtMetExpress Development LC-MS and were assigned to the confirmed spectrum data in the ReSpect database. *Arabidopsis thaliana* (Col-0) was the plant species used for assignment.
